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AVTLIIKGTO, SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1007 - WHOLE NXJ1VIBER 12,325J
OUTLINES. "I 'n n v t p v j... .f iTIilS rPALM SUNDAY iJlUKULK UK ACCIDENT

. .
GOOD SUMMER ME Y. M. G; A. MEETINGSsrl of Harry K. Thaw pro-T.darl- ts

yfiterdajr to ave ... . ,
roan the madhouse Into which
Attorney Jerome Is now en PROBLEM FOR CORONER Thirty-Thre- e Years Record ofiieatorlng to pat him: medical experts,

the defendant's mother and Attorney
. tXelrrva xaade aiadarlu - that the de-

fendant understands the nature of

Beginning of Holy Week Solemn
Period Before ihe Glorious

-- Easter.

Morning and Aftefnooii Sessions
Held at Grace Methodist v

Church Yesterday . v ,
V

Temperature For March Wea-

ther Broken Yesterday.Bqdy of Ed. Davis Young White Man Found Thisthe proceed In rs against him. Mr. Del--
cias declajlng that Thaw realises his Morning at Front and' Castle Streets Cause ofposition and adrUes Intelllrcntly with

CONFIRMATION SERVICES. his counsel: Justice ritrferald will
rrnder his dIsfoo on the aSdarits REGISTERED 94 DEGREES ENTERTAINED T nightson Monday. In an Interrlew In

. Washington yenterday, Thof F. Ry
an. the New York financier and rail Travel to Beach Heavy During Day.

Ordtr of Exercises at SL James Epis-
copal and 6L Paul's Lutheran

Churches Bishop Strange'
Visits Announcements.

'.j; :
" ::

Elegant Supper By Ladies', Auxiliary..
Interesting Discussions ' of FeaT .

tures qf Work Announcements t v

His Death Unknown Case Investigated.
, . '...', f .

This morning just, 'afte'e midnight, have produced death but the; neck was
on the sidewalk on .the southN side of Broken. Dr Hall summoned Dr. C. D.
CasUe. not fifty feet from its Inter- - ' e COTOner ,and the police were

- also notified. Dr. Bell arrived in aeecUon with Front street, close to the short time and found the-- conditionyard fence surrounding the residence about as stated. Under the' body were

Fine for Truck Crops River and
Trolley Scheduies forSunday.

The General Conditions. '
. for Wilmington Pulpits ' .

Paim Sunday, the beginning of the "In the good, old Summer tme!"last' of Lent and Inaugurating Holy of Mrs. Bell, immediately cn the cor-- a number of ' bundles of merchandise; The sing was strictly in order yes

road caaxnate, declared that the rail-
roads txelonx to the people, should be
taken out of Wall Street, and railroad
officials should aid tresldent Roose--
nelt In carrytcjc out the law; as to
political. Mr. Ryan declared that Roos-
evelt win dictate the next Republi-
can platform and name the nominee,
whll the South hotis the power to
dominate the Democratic party.4
Tb United 8tat army will be repre-
sented by Adjutant General HelsJand
at the Inter state National Guard As-
sociation meeting at Columbia Mon

Week, will bo fittingly observed in til that the man had evidently started terday. The weather was phenome--;churches today which recognize the nally warm. All heat records for theBolenm" period of prayer and self de- -'

nlal as cne of their rites. Holy Week
month of March were-broke- n, and a
standard set' that future years will

With an elegant luncheon served by .

the LadieV Auxiliary . to the delegate ,
and. Wilmington business menlas't
evening in the Association gymnasi--' '

urn; which 'had been attractively af-rang- ed

for the occasion, the Ihter-- .
State Young Men's Christian soclaW-- --

tions of the Carolinas most pleasjintri 1 ;
ly rounded out, its first full jdaysfseaV
sions of the convention yeslerday All

Immediately precedes the glorious J:have a hard time to, lower. Accord-
ing to the official records in the UnitEaster &nd all dtrrinir f ho rnmlnr air

ner, he body of Ed Davis, a young
white mm, was found dead. His neck
was broken' and there was an ugly
scar on the left sjde of his face-- from
which the blood had flown freely. The
cause of his death is unknown, but
the case will be still further investi-
gated by the Coroner today. In. the
large crowd of people who gathered
on the corner even at the unseemly
hour, the opinion was expressed that
the man had been foully dea'.t with,
while others thought that returning to

ed, States Weather Bureau office in
this city, the maximum temperature

days there will be services each day
In the Episcopal. Lutheran and Catho-
lic churches of the city. The conflr-matio- n

service will be observed today"
In several of the churches. Thi. mrv-n- -

heme, with . His -- watch and $19 In
money that he carried In. his pockets
were not disturbed, A half pint, flask
of whiskey that had not been .touched
was f?und on hl3 person, but the phy-
sicians stated that Davis had not been
drinking. ThU Is 'borne out by the
man's general reputation and by Mr.
Gilbert a 'whose barber .shop, he had
shaved not .half an hour before. . Dr
Bell .and Dr. Ha!l ere etrongly 'inclin-
ed to the position that he man stutn-ble- d

and fell against the 'fence, break-
ing his meck, the wound iaa the cheek
having been" Inflicted as he fell. No
one in - the neighborhood heard , any
outcry and the theory of foul play
sectms to have no grounds to stand

for the day was 34 degrees, against
the next highest record in the thirty-thre- e

yeaKS history of the Weather
tne sessions were neid m; thespleh

day and Tuesday. President Roose-rl- l
has it t ten assurances to Dr.- - II.

N. Manrtn. of Delaware, that the or-ernme- nt

throuxh the rostoOce De-Pvrtm- "nt

and otherwise will aid In
Tery poitl way to recover the

Doctor's kidnapped son. Following
tb dUturbrd financial condition In
NVw York, the stock market In Ber

Ins; at 11 o'clock Diahop Strange win Pureau of 87 degrees on the 22hd of
am auditorium of Grace Church, aiidJ i' : '' ?

both- - the morning add em66ir0ltlZsions weremarked by an. increasedfeft;$VA :i v
.ronnrni a ai v. a, t. i w . . . . ... the month in 1894. Observer Felger

tendance : v 'WvS''- --Jt- wunu a cpiscuiii . uis nome, ae naa rajien agacnsi teeChurch and this evening will hold con- -' side cf the fence and that his necknrmation atSt. Mark's Episcopal , had been broken by the fall, the cat Yesterday morning at " 9:'30ccioc?iii '.'VtS,eafd that the mercury reached the
high mark about 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, and that the condition was devotional exercises were conducted -

byiMri A. G. Knebel, of NewvYoeks ''enevn A '':V-i- :really phenomenal; that it applied notcaused by his sharp contact with the
lin drcidedly panicky yesterday.

Th wraith of thef United States
Is now estimated at $107,104,132,410,
an increaji of Jl in four

of the strongest men in the,iAociai:rough palings of the fence,
I !. -- hapl of the Good Shep-
herd will take place Monday even-
ing and at St. James' on Wednes-
day --night There will also be confir

Mr tv,vi ia 77 i o ..iipon though he may have treen dealt tion work in this country.. Thi& was
only to Wilmington, but to the coun
try at large. Friday in Washington
from 40 degrees in the mo-nin- g therears. The Nlearajruans continue ployed as a clerk by G. W. Under & f b,ow S81 Tthrw hJ!i.sldev f tJe immediately followed by a Religious ?

Work Conference, conducted by Mr;to claim victories over the allied fence. Mr. Ltader with whom hemation
Sk

in the... Lutheran church cw of!
forces of Honduras and Salvador. H. W. Arnold, of Washington, ; D.? C4 ; -
New York markets: Money on call.

Co.. grocers, at Front end Dock
streets. He lives with his step-fathe- r

Captain WllKam Taylor, and his step-
mother, Mrs. Taylor, at Castle and

who so delightfully led the song ser-- ;

mercury shot up to 90, smashing all
records there. The same heat wave
pasfied over the West eariie- - in the
week, and put all the weather, folks
cut there wondering if a volcanic eriiT-ton-w- as

on tapis. :

nominal: time loans, dull and steady:
I --it cotton. .10 points lower, dosing Surry streets, not more than a block

ciiy as wm appear from pulpit an-
noon cements elsewhere in today's pa-
per. The following special announce-
ments for Jtloly Week have been made:

At &L. James.
Services Sunday. March 24 th Holy

Comm union, 7:45 A. M. Morning
Prayer and Sermon. 11 A. M. Evifcn

ulet at 11; flour, steady, a light In- -

vice at Grace Church Friday evening,
upon the occasion of the Governor'e
address.' Mr. Arnold' is the Religidua
Work Director of the Association : lnf
the-- ' United States, and - the' confer- -

from where the body, was found. TheIry: wheat, steady:. No. 2 red. S2 L In Wilmington .yesterday tho mini

worked knew of no disturbance that
he had been in and those who knew
Davis said that he was a remarkably
quiet fellow. He had been clerking
for Mr. Linder only about a month.
Previous to that time he had worked
as a deck hand on the ' government
boats on the river. He was not mar-
ried and leaves only his step-- father
and etep-moth- er and xone Bister, with
whom he lived. He was a member of
Cherokee Tribe of RedMen ,of this

eTalor: corn, steaay: oats, steady: young man worked until nearly 12
o'clock last night at the store and afterlilxed. 4T: turpentine, steady. 77 1-- 2

being shaved at the barber shop ofTrayer and Address, 8 P. M.
ence conducted by him was most 'in-- v

terestingand Ijelpful. At 11:451. '
C. Li. Gates, of Atlanta, International
Field Secretary followed up the lines '

mon to good. 4SO. ,

mum was 64 --degrees, which was not
altogether unseasonable, but as the
day grew old, the mercury began to
climb. At 8 A. MM it had reached Ci,
and it continued to climb until the
maximum was reached at I o'clock
ln the afternoon. Then it began to

Morning Services Every day at
7:30 A. M. Every day except Friday
at llA. M. . of the Governor's address Fjrlday

night, treating the subject-- , 4'Th
Young Men of the Carolinas," maklhgr

Afternoon and Evenlnr Serrfoea

Mr. Varney M. Gilbert, at the old
Marlborough House, on Front street,
he started home. He left the barber
shop at five minutes to 12 o'clock and
that was the last seen of him "alive.
Engineer WUr JDtcksey, - who- - fc .em-
ployed on one- - of the government
boats, started home on the last ''car
and jumped' off at --Front and Castle
streets. . Jle crossed the street, and

Monday at 6 p. M. Tuesday at 8 P. M.

-- A man should ooort his wife every
day." says Dorothy Dir. Married spea
would have to be caatiooj In' doinx
that, for they might run the rislr 'of
being JUted.

a closer, application of the relation rWednesday at 8 P. M. fConflnm&tSoa).
Thnrsiiy at. 8 P. M. (Holy Commn- - of the young men to the work and . life

of the Y. M. C. A. : Mr.Clates is .

city, and was well thought of by those
who knew him. ;. -

The body was Bt-onc- removed to
the home about a' block and a Half dis-
tant and the'ftmeraP arrangements will
be made' bs soon m the Coroner has.
completed nts - rtrvetlgatkm . Unless
some cloe indlmling 'l on? i)jay Id n--,
earthedr thete;-wl-l prqhably be 00 use

nicQ). Friday nd Saturday at 6 P. L
interesting speaker, and deyeldpeil WA : ;

go back until 77 was reached at 8 P.
M., and a tolerably coor jight made
sleeping pleasant. The meaa ; during
the day was 79 degrees. :;Jirthe Wil-
mington district Friday .the majci mum
was only 87. The wari&snnsoino is
having the effect of Jbfmging itruck
crops ialong anid' an early market isprct.v.'" Mmii,

Oa Good Fridar there will be the
subject in a thoroughly pleasihgT apO;,The Charleston News and Courier1.4 fhreo hours serricr from 12 M. to 3

bs firaredup that the last-Ccmgres- P.'IL, corsmeinoratlvo of tho last three
.- -.i viftjwnoA.s . 'ietfcoer of Chrtsfe'llfe on earth. Brief The business-sessio- n: Of?the. conYen

was the first . to- - discover the . body.
Ha a&w that the. man .was dead fend
went up the-- street ftlwt hajf &' block
aad called'. OiptaJp: 'ttayafcaJV Xermxta
a bJ VteyawK CIapeaiKemnacaa:

dQacomBieiicd"5imm- rksariiRM will' h rtm( tha T.oC
think what the word flow.yuJd haveJrTg3 -- 5. ,uwth oran

r ajx mquesx. .' Jf-n- iaamjy;uyprwv?
eutopsy thr'cvtrit1The otjsg,

dair, had. , surer? d -- TrttZi'1 c; !lpsy 'x. reporta --nayns ,wt' wcu' ;ranee: - : t , - :;::.r"been tal pcBXTU 1CyinW!;P teASthuni&; yMemtsswusmfsea--V I At DC Paura Ltflhersn Church.of the lovely opposite sex! --msa vrsr and femd C$.(vt; t4aSrtlEn!still' warnsstofi ,ths litaj ithaXhBXIiai,. ha.Ve;lietk'attklandiTiohU' tao frrtcesv- - tcfrethar srith: jst lhoisfbICTavis.?sMi goc4l'aid.irVrigtit fhali;
that CoL J. aiV.V.Molliiiaed.te asrainst ?ine--.ienc- e 'as 'ne.-was- : oy. no

means : under: the ' Influence of liquor J www won the bed or the ao river, sv Lrriiirpit5ps LnUreran. -- Church for Holy
UOVVYVi,: , m a uumwirpi Mil, vc&va v
he reachedth mao heaadfadV.Te-bod- y

lay. cJoee up. to ih fepce.'hreast
downward his. face. slightly turned ud'.

about 40 feet wide, II .he uxd Iiidl Wee, by their pastor, th Rcr. W.'A. "Theyeather' continues;,
warnx over a large area and, maxThe case 1 a. strange 'one Indeed and

any dtevelobmenjs will be awaited' with
Interest' ,

5 -,t. t .rth h'irkt have had SnTder. TheJ followlnr services win 'ambeth --i City; ,T, ' P. IHollis, MdnagbW A
Mills L. E. : Cogburn. C. L Gates and! ; rimum temperatures of 90 or more areThhv wpcgid on , the cheek woulfl not. v v neio, sui'Deaas in rjgiian except
John McEachern, Davidson; Collegi J '. .t'i".l-.'--- J

again reported at a number of sta-
tions. - . v .: .V '

. - . V : Committee-- ; on ResOlutiOns-r-- F f.5t-- ;
-- '

sThose two great Americans,- - urySrjDCia; --The Dirtoe ChrisL- - Rankin; Chapel Hill;T; B.'.;Agllios;-,- .. v.
Charleston; i Frank ?A. Smith llonar i:t )GOVERNOR PETORNSAPPEAL FOR RELICSan and Roosevelt, are staniingiy 1 Tuesday vesper Serrkre. 4:00 P. ghan Mills. " '. " r-- '- i tySiAfy Jifv- -- .r. WMtura eontemDorary.lU. Sermon: The Human ChrteL"

"Temperatures'are . somewhat lower
In' the Lake Regjolf, and; portions -- of
the extreme West, and Northwest, v

"The Northern depression has mov-
ed to the-Nort- h Atlantic coast,, and a
markedllsturbance? covers the North
Pacific States. .

Devotional Committee Chas.: D- .. - I --rr- m. v c o.A v
t n-- a v . taut J- jmm 1 : j"iProbaMy the ... m VW W.I. mmmmm1 M. Sermoo: The Betrayed suad the snan,- - Wilmington; j. u. crrimn,opary' :

, t" ,

tanburg, S. C; A. T. Banks, Eloii?Co!h x ? : ;C brought about by - the political I xeh1ed ChrisL" North Carolina Society of Colonial
Dames Desires Exhibits 'or' Ex- -

1 clothes that Cot. Bryan baa been tnise--l Mkundy Thursday Vesper Service,
vRalns have fallen in the Pacific The report of the Executive Cora-!- ' i

Enjoyed Delightful Outing Yesterday
at Wrightsvllle Sound Left in

the Afternoon for Charlotte to
Deliver Address Today.

14.00 P. M. Sermon: "The Bestowingtng- - mittee as tendered by State Secretary1 I m position at Jamestown Na-tlon- af

Orgasizationn , . r 1 ft. f 1.1.

ur t u.u ' I the Holy Communion (German) Ser
Huntington at Friday morningls : ses,
sion, was adopted with the exception :i .

that it was urged that IS.OOnsteas 1

of $8,000 be raised during the year fpr
work of the committee. It i wa '5

Governor Robert B. Glenn, who hascontained tills paragrapa: A"crwmoc: Ther Cruel fled Christ. The Star has received the following
have been 112 murders in Northum--1 Veeper Service. 8:00 p. m. Sermon: .been literally showered with courte1 y communication from the president of

States, and snow in northwest Wyo-
ming, elsewhere there, has been little
precipitation.

"The conditions indicate fair and
continued 'warm weather, for this sec-
tion tonight and Sunday, with winds
mostly fresh west to southwest."

The travel to the beach yesterday
was unusually heavy and double head-
er cars were operated for most of the
day. If the weather is good, today,

entv years, and I The Cross.' also decided to change ; the : date foivthe North Carolina Society of ColoN'onhambertand I Easter Sunday Morning Service InterrState Day in all the Associationfnial Dames, which is published withthe Holy Communion. 11 A. Mmay not be trying to braik the reo-lw1l- li

The Risen Christ.

sies by Wilmington people during his
visit here, left yesterday afternoon on
the Seaboard Air Line train for Char-

lotte where he delivers an address dn
the First Baptist Baptist Church this

'nWsnre and commendation to the to the second Sunday In Aril instead .:

of the first Sunday after the cohyen;ord. but It Is breaicing tne recoru wiw vesper octvjcw. o;wu x . . ocraua; . ...
" pUDUC. ition, as recommended by the commit-- "

out trrinr." Truly, that is a horrt-- l The Gradual Harvest and the weather man says it will be tee."One of the most historic and inter--
ble rrcord. Northumberland proba-- There much disappointment ;.waswill be tremendous crowdathereo.tendered himed Ith the recepUon sound. The

i n.t In & fAafiiroa nf tht --TfatPKt PITXVNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. if-- -on the beach and Con-th-at Mr. W. D. Weatherford. Internalbly outstrips Breathitt county. Ky. while in Wilmington, at South port, atsitlon of modern times will be a united
the Quarantine Station, and at Fortexhibit of Colonial relics of the thir erate three train cars from 1 to 6:30 j could not be present for the aftemoOnT;'S--

ir the Charfotte caronicje: Caswell J P. M. Beginning today there will be sesision and speal . on "After, Oo!--
J. II. Hardin Herplclde.
Hewlett Price. Stylish Shoes.
Gleschen Bros. Spring Greeting.
Geo. O. .Gaylord Easter Offerings.

It seems I've done nothing but ea.t-- Charity and Children says: "Great teen original Colonies. This is the
special work of the National Society
of Colonial Dames, each" State havipg
a iten&rate a Dace assigned it. These

a change in the Sunday schedule on su-- jlege. What?" as had been expected, v;

burban line, the half-hou- r trains being (He missed train connection at..:Hani- - ' " yand speak the whole time I have beener Charlotte will, no doubt, lead any
A. D. Drown Fortunate . Purchase, continued until --6:30 in the evening, llet and did not reach the cityAuhtil - r .: ' ''--

-;
among you," he said to a gentleman
yesterday. But the Governor had acity In the State la. population, an

honor that Wilmington has enjoyed Piatt Haar Dress Goods Galore, j rellcswlll be placed In a building ab-- instead of 5 o'clock, as before. last evening, in the :placev,.of :Mrp:J fyJr'f
River narties are also going to be Weatherford's address a ' religious fti;i'yyVT:0J."y&.'good time and left word that he isJ. II. Rehder & Co. Launch fof solutely fireproof, theretore penect

comlne aeain. It will always be afor many years Not will lead, bull popular today, and the steamer ,Wil-- j work and Bible study conference was;.. I V 'V '-
-pleasure for Wilmington, to have hian.dos lead, and has lead for. lo! these rj. W. Polvogt Co. Stylish Easter The closing feature or the Govrri rearm rvLit and vou have It I Hats.

mington announces the . first or its neid Dy Mr. Knebel, in wniclis.the;Vimf'.;
Spring trips below. The steamer will portance of missions, was urged 4ipojo ; ('
leave at 9:30- - this morning, and a the Association men present.- -

safety can be assured.
"The North Carolina Society ap-

peals to our people for the loan of
any articles Illustrative of the life and
customs' of these early English Colo-

nies prior to the Revolution. They
will be carried to Jamestown by a re

Seaboard Air Lane reposition low ernor's entertainment here was a trol-
ley party to the Sound and Beach yestl. w I f tn-- r tfim fitT Alright1

"7large cruwu IS CAlKXlcu. iui. - i ncuuciu vcubuij jjxjjo i., VJTJl. .y-v- ,

Kure has arranged to serve oysters was interestingly treated at 4 Vclock 1Hectory figures F. E. Hashagen Co. Grocers' Spe terday merning. This was given by
Mr. W. B. Cooper and a number ofcialties. to those who desire to stop at Caro-- j by Mr.. Chas. R. Towson, of Philadel-:- v C

lina Beach. . jphia, after which a resOlutldri 'r wasf ; ', -- ;business and professional men weresponsible person and safely placed inWith our Issue of yesterday The I w. A. Martin, Secty Concord Chap--

(nnU. :.. .nf.nvl tm trhtfth I ter. R. A. M. passea msiruciing" . tne inter-stat- e
t vlocked cases. Receipts will be given - invited to become members of the par-fo-r

all articles loaned, and the ex-,t- y. They left the city on a ; special
bense of packing, transportation and suburban car at 10 o'clock, reaching

, . m,m,nvfnn pnn,ltrfl Co. Season REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ommictee to put iortn special efiorts , :'I ........ 1 T-K- Ia la m OT-tn- ri I 4.a v in nromoce doys woric in tne associa'- able New Goods.
Insurance will be borne by the Socieold age for a North Carolina dally; r. R. Richardson Equitable Life Deeds Which :- - Appear from RecordJ tlons; and 'suggestlnsriithe'; ideii;ofstV-fe:1k- '

the Sound in 20 minutes where an ele-
gant oyster roast awaited them at therwHiir nn in vhirh there has ner I Assurance Society. ty. Filed Yesterday. vomweuw w varuuuas. xne wbhv; -

"Articles desired for exniDiuon are. . f .t nmmhln .TDOS. t . uagiey, Lighthouse. These were enjoyed as
only North Carolinians can enjoy

Iference was invited to Spartanburg.';'
Jno. B. Mercer and wife to John fs c -

. ; . v y;miniatures, portraits, rare books andLodge. A. F. A A. M.
-- Shaw, J. Is. Cowan, Henry Puray, At the business fiKKion in th tiS : , -them, the experience being a novemanuscripts, silver and gold ware,

Shepard and Alexander Bauls, nnra, Q. k it- - rwL? ' 'i . r-Chas.and interesting one for the chief execsuch as watches, snuff boxes, and fans,
or editorial management. But the
"Old Man says he has joined the
"Boys' Brigade. and expects to spend trustees Rising Star Tabernacle No. 'terfeined a cordial invitation from 'the"etc.. etc utive. The Inner man being well cared

for, Mr. Cooper ingeniously said that
, Business Locals.

Southern Electric Co-Fa- ns.

For Rent Large Front Room. The limited time, allowed ror tne Z2,
many more years at the helm of ihs he would call upon the next Governcollection of these relics necessitates lots, 1, 3, and. S? Asociatfonto lneetill'that.-cJty.- , ' , ,)rding tothe official plan of Mercer next year. The ifivftBtfAm'-wi- . C - X,or of North Carolina to introduce theoldest dally newspaper In the State Notice To Building Laborers.

Wanted Position as Bookkeeper.
Wanted Board in 'Private Family.

present Governor." Hon. John D. Bel Place m uast wnmmgion. , tendArt hv Oonoroi Qamt a -- o .'v
immediate action, and anyone jvilllng
to loan their heirlooms may commu-
nicate with the President of the North lamy expressed pleasure tat having the I; r-- - Gore forftJj ChrowttUto Thompsonand will be accepted afte ;

000, tracts of land in Cape Fear approval of the Executive Committee,
Mr. M. S. Worm ser. of the banking

firm of I. & 8. Wormscr, New York. Carolina Society, Mrs. James Sprunt.Wanted Position in Retail Grocery.
Will Rehder Collector -- for Florist, distinguished chief executive present

amd delivered a neat address' introduc- - townsmp. . .1' : Social Affair ' Last Nldht.This work should appeal to tne
Peterson it Rolfs omces for Kent txmiy Jtaiizaoetn jaeares ,oi jaroxton, t Tb rwr iaef troTitr ,i sState Pride of our people, for It bejlng the Governor. .The response was
George G. Clows Travelers vtani haorxy and well conceiyedV The Govhooves us to remember that while

ernor spoke of his pleasure'at visitingVirginia Is celebrating the birth of a
JJ II. Rehder & Co- - Launch for Wilmington and .referred in the high xva r". "--v men oi Wilmington "was real-'-vnew-natio- n upon, her shores, North

Carolina la really the , mother of alls.al nurcn, w iwi wt . " I ly a magnificent affair. The tabid dec-- .

was In Washington on "Wednesday,
and said to the Post: "From what 1

have learned In administration cir-
cles daring my stay la Washington,
there is no antagonism whatever to
ward railroad or Industrial corpora-
tions." If we could .only' persuade
railroad magnates to believe that

est terms to the hospitality - of the
Cape Fear people. The party returnWanted Second-Han- d xurpenune tUXbt leet u size. . ..: v; I orations wer of vinletii and tftA Hrl- -Minnies, for "White's colony on Roan

S. M. Empie, commissioner, to --W.f p0f f-rt-Tri nnm0mna Wr,tan' , 'StllL - - - -
oke Island opened the doors of coloni MCnmming' andywife for" $1,860, 1 in hAndsnmAiv nniie?ioi MTiiiDi'ihnIL A-- Kure Oysters at Carolina
zation twenty years - prior to Jamesc ' -Beach. . property on Queen nearThird street was .vcry pretty, indeed. tThe xrienu wtown" ' ' k : .

ed to the city at 1 o'clock and after
dinner . the distinguished 'visitor was
accompanied . to --the station ' by Mr.
Cooper and other-prominen- t men, who
bade him a reluctant good-by- e express-
ing the hope that he would come again

Red' Cross --Vlalgar :uo. 5ajesman
Wanted.

N i was tempung; inaeea ana consistea'
J of many delicacies' served - by. the ' la-- :i- -

Suilding a Tabernacle. - j dies themselves in most annroved' Dressmakers -- recommend-that goods
The Christian ; Church" or Disciples I mannp,r: rrnt - Waiver ,rn vim-- nroMAf

" rshould be sponged by Piatt & Haar on
ana-oxien- .- : - . ftho Duplex ; Sponger. : 5 cents per will: holdf services is afternoon home

"

3:30 o'clock In the Court House., Rev. in this Dosition.nerformihff his xact--

, what a great load of misery we could
relieve them of. They have simply
been Tictira of their Imaginations.
My! how some people penal t them-
selves to suffer from paranolalc bal-yvtiatlnn- j.''

Speaking after the run-- -

inef of Jos? BCUags," 'cotae : people

yard,:. ".," . - ' V; "

. ,

California cider s iix- - wO. oaies--
'men Wanted., w ,

Belmont Mfg. , Co. Salesmen ' of
Ability Wanted. - - '

Mrs. Georgie'M. Croft Sound Resi-
dence 'for Sale.- - " v ' .'

-- People's IL & Ix-Ass'-
n Good Times.

-

L.' Davis will conduct the services. I fnsr duties deliftatelv and vrtth dierilty. ' i
"- --

:. Men's'up-to-dat-e Panama Hats, $5.00
and' Jt.00 at Geo;- - O. Gaylord'a this
week..-- - - ;. -- ::;t W The" congregation In Wilmington 5 Is I Rev AID.' McClure. TJ DL ooehed the' 1

New Millinery coming In every, day
at Rehder's. J Yon . should visit tho Blg

havings builti for . temporary use-- , a exercises with-praye- r "and :a most cor-- r;

large .fabernacle ?on .; Chestnut street, dial address of welcome was dellTered''
next north'oLtheold Cape' Fear 'Acad-- . - - . ri'1 V--
emy buHdhigonthe' Meginney lot" 1 ' (Coatlaned ca fcrrrth Z2Z3d 1 V -

v 1 see ' snallf where there aial no Store ofteir to eee all the new things. Tuesday rwili ; be fSouvenir Day", atB--y your .Easter Slipper at Peter--
sea & Kalis', 202 No. Front street Peterson &; Rolfe' 202 Na FrOnt St.;

4' ' . ?J


